
CREDIT CARD PROCESSING FORM 

 

Parent Name: __________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature: ________________________________________________ 

Parent/Legal Guardian of: _______________________(Name of team member) 

 

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION: 

Credit Card: (circle one) VISA       Master Card       Discover 

Credit Card Number: __ __ __ __-__ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __- __ __ __ __ 

Name on Card: _____________________________________________ 

Exp. Date: ________ Security Code (3 digits found on back): _________ 

Zip code associated with card: ________________________________ 

_______ Please charge my card for monthly tuition only on the 1st of the month. Beginning 

Sept. 1st, 2018 

_______ Please charge my card for all fees including tuition on the exact dates the fees are due. 

Beginning on Sept. 1st 2018 

I understand and agree to allow Cyclones Elite Allstars to charge my credit card/bank card that I 

have provided above. 

Signature: __________________________ Date: ______________ 

 

*If at any time your card is lost or stolen, please update us to with your new credit card 

information. 

*If at any time your card is denied, you may not be eligible for your tuition discount. 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

NOTES ______________________________________________________________________________ 

AMOUNT CHARGED MONTHLY _______   TEAM _______ S O N D J F M A M J J A  



2018-2019 Cyclones Elite Allstars Financial Agreement 

I, ____________________________ (Parent/Legal Guardian/Responsible Party) of 

___________________________ (athlete) enter this Agreement with Cyclones Elite Allstars on the 

______ day of _________________, 2018. 

As the Responsible Party, I hereby agree as follows: 

• I have read and fully understand this Information Packet. 

• I fully understand the financial and time commitment that my family must make to be a part of 

Cyclones Elite Allstars. 

• I fully understand that monthly tuition is due every month on the 1st of the month. 

I fully understand that my child is committed to a team sport and must make every attempt to attend 

every practice. 

• I fully understand that in addition to monthly tuition I am also financially responsible for all other fees 

listed in this packet and that they are due on their exact due dates. 

• I fully understand that I will be charged a late fee if any of my fees are not paid in a timely manner. 

• I fully understand that my credit card on file will be charged if I fail to pay the amount due on the 

specified due dates. 

• I fully understand that if my child quits the program or is removed for any reason, I will not be eligible 

for a refund for any fees paid. I will also not be eligible for a refund on any monies raised through 

fundraising. Fundraising money can carry over to the following season, but cannot be refunded at the 

end of the season for any reason. 

• I fully understand that if my account falls 15 days past due, my child will not be able to participate in 

practices until the balance is brought current. 

• I fully understand that if my account falls 60 days past due, my account will be sent to collections or 

small claims court. In the event of this, I will be responsible for any and all fees associated with this 

process. 

• I fully understand that all comments made in the gym should be positive. I understand that if I am 

caught talking negatively about the gym, Cyclones Elite Allstars., athletes, parents, coaches, or teams 

that I may be required to wait outside during practices or removed from the program. 

I fully understand that the Cyclones Elite Allstars name and logo are trademarked and that I am not 

allowed to create apparel of any kind without direct consent from Cyclones Elite Allstars. 

_________________________    _______________________________ Date: ________ 

Responsible Party – PRINT NAME                     Responsible Party – SIGNATURE 

____________________________ ________________________________ Date: ________ 

Athlete – PRINT NAME                                     Athlete – SIGNATURE 



 

Social Media Policy 

 

Due to ever increasing social media sites, we are implementing a Social Media Policy for all Cheer 

Challenge athletes, parents, and coaches. 

Social media can be a great tool for communication as well as a place to highlight pictures, videos, post 

positive comments and offer motivation for the teams and athletes. However, social media also has a 

darker side that can be used to promote poor sportsmanship and an outlet for internet bullying. 

We as a gym are taking all efforts to stop any negative social media posts. As a member of Cheer 

Challenge, all posts to any social media site involving the CCA gym, members, or staff must be positive. 

No member, staff, or parent may post negative videos, pictures, or statuses that involve any CCA 

athlete, staff member, or fellow parents to any social media site. Any posts that are detrimental to the 

CCA gym will also not be allowed. 

Please remember that all posts are permanent and instant. If you feel that you are about to post 

something negative, please take a minute to think about what image you are putting out there for the 

world to see! Posting to social media is the exact same as saying it out loud! Be Responsible! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Athlete Pledge: 

 I, ____________________________ 

pledge to keep all of my social media 

posts positive pertaining to any CEA 

athlete, coach, or parent. I pledge to 

never post any mean or 

unsportsmanlike comments, pictures 

or videos about my gym or my 

teammates. I understand that if I do 

any of these things, my parent and I 

will be called in for a meeting and I 

must delete the post/picture/video. I 

understand that if this behavior 

continues, I will be suspended from 

practice and may be removed from 

my team. 

X_________________________ 

Date:________________________ 

Parent Pledge:  

I, ____________________________ 

pledge to keep all of my social media 

posts positive pertaining to any CEA 

athlete, coach, or parent. I pledge to 

monitor my child’s social media to 

insure they are being responsible and 

not posting negative pictures, videos, 

or comments. I understand that if I or 

my child does any of these things, we 

will be called in for a meeting and 

I/we must delete the 

post/picture/video. I understand that 

if this behavior continues, my child 

will be suspended from practice and 

may be removed from their team. 

X_____________________________ 

Date: __________________________ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE ATTACH A PHOTO AND A COPY OF YOUR CHILD’S 

BIRTH CERTIFICATE HERE. (If we do NOT currently have one on 

file) The USASF requires all members to supply a birth 

certificate to verify age. Thank You! 


